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A COMPANY IN LIQUIDATION— 
The well known commercial company 
"The Croil and McCullough Dairy 
Company, limited," with headquart
ers in Montreal and various branches 
in other parts of the country, line 
been temporarily put Into liquidation 
pending an effort' to secure a reor- 
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ganization of its affairs.
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FBEBMASONRY IN IKELAND. 
•The Irish People." which so strong
ly advocates the of the United
Irish League, in its last issue, refers 
in ft spirited manner to the growth 
of Freemasonry in Ireland and warns 
the people to protect themselves 
against its inroads else they will bit
terly ran their heedless Inactivity 
when it is all too late. It says that 
during* the years of disunion among 
Nationalists this secret society man 
aged to attain to a trwngth in the 
large towns and of Ireland
which has now became almost over 
whelming. “In business, in politics, 
in every walk of life,” says the writ
er, “the interest of the banded Bro
therhood asserts itself. Nationalist 
traders are boycotted; Nationalist 
workers are employed only where 
they cannot possibly be dispensed 
wjth; and all the time Nationalists 
who ought to be supporters of their 
own class and creed are, with foolish 
and unsuspecting simplicity, helping 
their enemies to crush their friends.

This is just as true in Montreal. 
We have countless evidences of this 
fact, as one may readily realize by a 
close examination of our daily press.

In business, in municipal politics, 
in the professions, in every concern 
of life we find the working of this 
system staring us in the face, says 
this writer. Any brainless young 
snob at the Irish Bar who happens 
to belong to the dominant caste will 
receive brief after brief from Catholic 
solicitors — because the solicitors 
know thàt while the Nationalist ju
nior barrister will be looked upon 
with cold disfavor, the son of a land
lord will have the sympathy of his 
brother 'Mason' in the jury box - - 
perhaps of his brother on the 
Bench.” A correspondent commenting 
on this state of things, says : The 
picture thus drawn is unfortunately 
only too true. It behoves the Cath
olic people of Ireland to battle 
against this secret combination, so 
dangerous and detrimental to their 
welfare. It is consoling to know 
that among Catholics in *hîe country 
Freemasonry has made no headway. 
It could not be otherwise in view ot 
the oft-repeated declarations of the 
Church on the subject.
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to his people, and an earnest and 
fearless Irish Nationalist, Father 
Hughes established the strongest 
claims on the loving regard of his 
flock. _

A WAR STORY.

The Dutch commandant who had 
charge of all the British prisoners 
taken after the battles of Glencoe, 
Dundee and Nicholson’s Nek has told 
Mr. D&vitt the following interesting 
little story : Going his rounds at 
midnight on one occasion, he was as
tounded to see an English soldier 
acting as Boer sentinel over the pri
soners, and, on thç commandant de
manding an explanation, “Tommy ” 
offered the following extraordinary 
account of his transformation from a 
prisoner to sentinel over himself and 
fellow prisoners : “Well, sir, this 'ere 
poor little chap,” pointing to the 
sleeping form of a Boer lad fifteen 
years old, “was dead broke for sleep 
after two nights of duty. I takes 
pity on the little chap, and I says, 
'Look 'ere, you're regular done up, 
you are, that's sartiû. You give me 
your rifle and take a bit o' sleep, and 
I'll do sentry go for you, I will. 
Honor bright! I won't do Jaothink 
wrong; blow me if I do!' So the lit
tle chap went off. It’s all right, air, 
don't you blime him, plegse: he is 
only a kid!” “I was assured,” adds 
Mr. Davitt, “that neither 'the kid ’ 
nor kind-hearted English prisoner 
suffered over the unique incident.”— 
London Stafr.

A one talent man who decides u4 
a definite object accomplishes more 
than the ten-talent man who scat
ters his energies and never knows ex
actly what he will do. The weakest 
living creature, by concentrating his 
powers upon one thing, can accom
plish something; the strongest, by 
dispersing his over many, may fail 
to accomplish anything»
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black all wool CHONDAS CLOTH.
black ALL WOOL COATING, CHEVIOT, ARMURE VOILE.
BLACK ALL WOOL AMAZON CLOTH.
BLACK MOHAIR CREPON JACQUARD.
BLACK VOILE CBEPON.
BLACK MOHAIR RAYE.
BLACK BROCAT SOIE.
BLACK ALL WOOL TAYLOR MADE.
BLACK ROYAL.
BLACK DIAGONAL CHEVIOT.
BLACK SOIE JACQUARD.
BLACK TRICOT. _____
BLACK MOHAIR MIGNONETTE.
BLACK TRICOTINE CORD. ___
BLACK MELROSE, CRÈPOLINE. CORK SCREW COATING.
BLACK SILK and WOOL ARMURE. EUDORA,.CREPE.
BLACK SILK and WOOL CREPON, MELROSE, MATELASSE.
BLACK ALL WOOL CREPE.
BLACK SILK and WOOL MIKADO, BARODA.
BLACK TRICOT DIAGONAL and VOILE RAYE.
BLACK VOILE BRODE and MOHAIR RAYE.
BLACK COTELE, PLISSE A JOUR, VOILE CREPON.
BLACK ALL WOOL PTAMINE.
BLACK CREPON ANGLAIS.
BLACK ALL WOOL GRENADINE.
BLACK SJLK and WOOL GRENADINE.
BLACK SERGES.

LAKE SHORE DELIVERY.
For the convenience of cuatomers residing at the LAKE SHORE, all 

goods purchased during the week and up to FRIDAY NIGHT will be for
warded on Saturday by " our delivery waggons.

■All* OK HE RECEIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION.

HENRY MORGAN & CO.
Phillips Square, Montreal.

THE COMING SYNOD.—His Grace 
the Most Rev. Dr. Walsh, Archbishop 
of Dublin, has addressed a circular 
letter to the clergy, in which he di
rects prayers to be said that the Al
mighty in His mercy may be pleased 
tb avert the danger now so seriously 
threatening the crops. His Grace also 
directs the continuance of prayers on 
behalf of those, whether living or 
dead,' whom the calamitous war in 
Bouth Africa bps made its victims. 
The recent outbreak in China is, adds 
His Grace, an additional reason fat 
the continuance of those "reÇyers. His 
Jîrace, in conclusion, draws attention 
to' the fact that the proceedings of 
the National Synod at Maynooth will 

'begin on Monday, the 27th of this 
mopth, and that the first solemn ses
sion of the Synod will be held on the 
.following day. The faithful, he says, 
should he exhorted to unite with the 
bishops and clergy of the Irish church 
in praying to God, the source of all 
light and truth, that the delibera
tions of the assembled Episcopate of 
Ireland may be guided by the inspir
ations of His Holy Spirit, and may 

.be as fruitful in blessings to the 
«Ûnirch or Ireland as were the deli- 
bti-atiohs o. ’ie s.™od of Thurl -s 
and of the -former Synod of May 
Moth,

* THE CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY — 
Judge O’Connor Morris, in a recent 
contribution, refers to the claims ol 
Irish Catholics in regard to ft uni
versity in the following forcible 
language
" “Even at the close of the bihe- 
jteenth century the Irish Catholic of 
the, better class cahnot Obtain a uni
versity education in his own land, in 

seminary upheld and endowed by 
’t&è State, without in some measure 
running counter to the dictates of bis 
Çburen; without offending, more or 
less, his religious guides ; without 
'trifling, perhaps, in some degree with 

' 'jbie own conscience. Trinity College, 
gio doubt, has Iriçh Catholics within 
her sphere, and extends to theta tei 
honors and degrees; but the number 
of these, students is extremely small. 
Her teaching'is Protestant, nay, am 
ti-Catholic, especially in her moral 
and metaphysical schools. She is 

“Protestant ' institution in eVéry sense 
‘ of the word: she is not a university 
for the Irish Catholic, who cannot, 
from a religious point of view, be 
satisfied with his position within her 
’Walls.” As to the Queen's Colleges, 
lliey have been denounced as “God- 

'iess” not only by the Irish bishops, 
twit by the High Church party in the 
House of Commons.

"RELIGIOUS PREJUDICE — “ We 
have no money for Catholics." was 
practically the answer given by the 
Irish Society to the memorial of the 
St. Vincent de Paul conferences m 
January last, says the “Derry Jour
nal.” True, the society pleaded pov
erty; but that plea was effectively

BARGAIN No 1.

tarn,
two manuals, with pedals,
26 stops ; one of the larg
est reed organs built by 
this famous firm. Solid 
walnut case ; pumps either 
by hand or feel ;• is just the 
thing for a church or large 
hall ; has a beautiful tone. • 
Original price $375 ; price 
now, $290..

BARGAIN No. ». J

Bell,
two manuals, with pedals ;
23 stops ; fine walnut case, 
pumps either by hand or 
feet. Another organ either 
suitable for a church or 
pipe organ student. Orig
inal price $350. Can be 
bought now tor $275.

BARGAIN Me. S.

Mason & Hamlin,
5 stops, handsome pipe 
top, decorated in gold ; 
beautiful solid walnut 
CMC, fine tone. Just the 
thing for a chapel or 
small school. Original 
price $300 ; present price 
$90.

BARGAIN No. 4.

Kara,

13 stops ; walnut case ; 
beautiful tone ; deep and 
rich ; roll lid ; high back. 
Original price was $176; 
Price now is $85,

BARGAIN No. 5.

Donenj.
ÿiano case, 6 octaves, 16 
stops ; walnut case ; nice 
tone ; original price $175. 
Present price, $93. .

BARGAIN No. e.

Kara,
10 stops, walnut case, roll 
lid ; high back with music 
rack ; original pnee $160. 
price now, $45.

BARGAIN No. 7.

Thomas,
11 Stops,fancy walnut case, 
nice tone, high back, with 
music rack. Original price 
$150 ; our price to the first 
purchaser, $45.

BAKQAIV No. 8.

Bell,
10 stops, decorated walnut 
case ; high back,with music 
rack ; nice tone ; in good 
condition ; original price, 
$100 ; present price $35.

bargain ii« ».
BARGAIN no. 1®.

Bell,
4 steps; walnut case; nice tone; low top. Original 
price. $50. \
Can be purchased now for $25^____ _X——

Nowhere are such pretty and popular Canadien Souvenirs to be fourni ! 
as beneath. The Big Store’s roof, end everything at particular Inexpen
siveness. There are sweet Hay Baskets and Birch Bark Work, showing 
the handicraft of the Indians, rE " gjj-

Canadlan Souvenirs, Jewellery and Spoons, Unmounted Views, Latest 
View Books and Souvenir' China and Crystal Novelties—all splendid me
mentoes. . j

New Fall Costumes.
Further shipments of Ladles’ New Fall Costumes have been 

received, and will be ready for your inspection on Monday morn
ing. Deliveries of these goods will follow now in quick succession 
—keep an eye on these columns announcing further arrivals. 
LADIES’ NEW HOMESPUN COSTUMES, in Black, Blue 

and Brown, Chesterfield jackets, lined throughout ana 
latest inverted pleat to skirt.............................. . ...... 91019»

LADIES’ NEW CÇ8TUME8, in Brown, Black, Navy and 
Oxford, short Chesterfield jacket, satin lined and styl
ish six gored skirt, linenette lined........................... ..91400

LADIES' NEW COSTUMES, in Fancy Homespuns, short 
double breasted jacket, silk lined, plain velvet collar 
and latest style tucked skirts........................................$18 00

Novelties in Linen Goods.
Linens are as right with The Big Store as they can bo. No- 

pinching of qualities to make the profit margin better. House
keepers know the qualities of Linens and Linen Goods that are 
advertise^ in these columns. These novelties in Linen Goods are 
worthy of your notice. They’ll be ready for you Monday morning.

HEMSTITCHED RUNNERS.
Everything in Hemstitched Table 

Napery to match.
Runners, 1 by 72 inches, each, $1.10 
Runners, 20 by 72 inches, each, $1.40 
Runners, 17 by 90 inches, each, 75c

HEMSTITCHED DOYLIES.
Doylies, 18 by 13 inches, each...... 17c
Doylies, 14 by 15 inches, each......21c
Doylies, 15% by 19% inches .........30c

HUCKABACK TOWELS.
Towels, 27 by 45 inches, each......50c

NEW COSTUME CLOTHS.
A splendid assortment of New Cos

tume Cloths in all latest fall shades, 
suitable for Tailor Made Costume 
Cloths.

Rich Bengalinc Dress Goods, in a 
large variety of new and stylish 
shades, 44 inches wide, yard 60c.

Rich Sicilian Cloths, in new sur
face effects and fall colorings. Just 
the fabric for, Tailor Made Suits, 54 
inches wide, yard 75c.

Rich Homespuns, new color effects, 
all wool, extra fine texture, 54 inches 
wide, yard $1.45. t

■AIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

STYLISH WAIS* SILKS.
The Big Store has a splendid stock 

of Silks of all kinds, suitable for all 
purposes. Here are some specials :

Fancy Colored and Cord Striped 
Dress Goods, in a variety of pretty 
shades, suitable for Shirt Waists. 
Monday’s Special Price, 29c.

Rich Cord Striped Silks, in a va
riety of patterns and colors, suitable 
for Shirt Waists, good width. Mon
day’s Special Price, 89c.

Plain Colored Shirt Waist Silks, in 
a large variety of pretty shades. Spe
cial Price, for Monday, 50c.

HEMSTITCHED CLOTHS.
A splendid assortment of Hem

stitched Table Napery to select from.
Table Cloths, 2 by 2 yards......$2.95 •
Table Cloths, 2 by 2% yards....$3.05 
Table Cloths, 2 by 3% yards....$4.35 -

& O'CLOCK TEA CLOTHS.
All Hemstitched, Nice Patterns. 
O’clock Tea £loths, 24 by 24 in., 
55c.

O’clock Tea Cloths, 25 by 26 in., 
60c.
SEND FOR NEW CATALOGUE.

the s. CARSLEY CO.UM,TED
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame Street, 184 to 194 St James Street, Montreal.

To get fine furniture FOB NOTHING, but we have 

à f-w lines that we are clearing out and jrhich you can bey 

FCB NEARLY NOTHING, Odd Chain, Bureaus, Summer 

Furniture, &c, &c. Call in and examine the frices.
V’ -I1'-'- -T ’ , ■

toba bran, $16, and shorts, to 
bus Included. Ontario bran In ! 
$14.76 to $18.25, and abort, at 
to $18 In bags.Manitoba Intenta. $4.60; at 
baker., $4.20; Ontario patente, I 
to $4,10, and straight rollers, 1 
to $8.70 in barrels, and $1.65 
$1.70 in bags.
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GRAIN. — 
break in the

MARKET REPORT.
EGGS. — The demand is still brisk 

for gilt-edged stock of which the sup
ply is strictly limited, anything l-sn 
than the best, however is a very 
slow seller. Quotations are as fol
lows : Fancy boiling stock, 16c to 
17c; selected, 14c to 15c; straight re- 

, eeipte, 12c to 1244c; seconds, lOVic 
to 11c.

BUTTER. — Trade in butter con
tinues extremely dull, sustained by a 
difference of opinion between buyers 
and sellers covering 44e to %c, buy
ers fixing the limit at 21c.

CHEESE. — This prpduct could 
hardly be duller, as indeed has been 
the case all week, and there are no 
immediate signs of a movement.

Quebecs are quoted at 1014c to 
1046c; Townships, 1046c to 1096c. and 
Westerns, at 10» to 1016c. but it is 
likely that thes*>rices will have to 

shaded to no business. Cab.e 
quotations are : White, 60s 6d; tol- j 
ored, 51a 6cl.

PROVISIONS. — The market eon-1 

tinues firm, with an improved vol
ume of business expected aoon.

Quotations are unchanged as fol
lows :—Dressed hogs are quoted at 
$8 to $8.25; bacon. 1244c to l34u= : 
hauls. 11c to 18c; lard, pure, «V.c 
to 8%c; compound, 7c to <%c, Can
ada short cut mesa, $17 to $18.

Liverpool quotations are as fol
lows Mess pork, 7^n6d^,a^dJ1<^H 
3d; bacon, 41s 6d to 89s 6d; tallow, 
26s 8d to 25s. _____

HONEY. — This product Is still 
very scarce, and the demand being 
good prices are firm. White clover 
comb is quoted at 14c to 16c; white 
extracted, in large tine. 9c to «44Ç ; 
and in email tine, at 10c to 1044c, 
and buckwheat, extracted, at 744° to 
844c. _____

FLOUR AND FEED. — The mar- 
ket for flour continues to show some 
improvement, though it is by 
means inactive, 
tive demand,

Quotations are ae follow» ^

healthy with prospects of steady ad-

Quotations are as follows : New 
crop peas, at 67c; old crop, 70%c ; 
new crop rye, 57c; oats, 80%c. Other 
lines show no business.

Liverpool quotations are fluctuat
ing and show some slight changes 
this morning.-

Spring wheat is unchanged at 6s 
8%d; red winter is Id higher at 6s 
ld, while No. 1 Cala, is 0%d lower 
at 6s 8%d to 6s 4d; peas are also 
0%d lower at 5s 9%d.

End of the Season Sale.
LADIES’ CLOTH CAPES.

Colors, Tan, Drab, Gray, Navy and 
Green, all elegantly trimmed and to 
be sold as follows :

$4.00, $4.75 and $5.50 for $1.85.
$6.50 and $7.50 for $1.96.
$8.50, $9.76 and $12.00 for $2.95.

PARASOLS.
What is left ranging from $8.00 to 

$7.00. Take your choice at $1.19. 
"Never such bargains given in Para
sols In Montreal.”

DRESS GOODS DEPT.
Should get a visit from every one 

who can come.
Special Clearing lines of Dress Goods 

for 19c. Prices 40c, 60c, 55c up to 
75c.' Choice while they last only IOC-

RIBBONS TO CLEAR.
All odd Lines and Colors, were 10c 

and 16c, for lc. __ .
The same In wider widths, 85c and 

40c, for 6c.
LACES AT HALF PRICE.

Vel Laces In Cream and Buttercup. 
8c for 4c, 10c for 5c, 12c for 6c, 15c

. 20c for 10c, etc.,
on *

etc.


